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Saturday Morning, Nov. 1879.

Notice. Simple announcements of
Dirths, marriages and deaf hp, will be
inserted without chanre. Obitmry no
tices will he charged lor according to
their length.

ANION CITY LODGE, NO. 34,0 A. F. and A. M., holds its regular
Communications on the Sat unlay even-

ing of or next, proceeding the full moon
in each month, at seven and half o'clock
P. M.

LODGE, No. 22. I. O. 0.EOBAIi every Tnursday evening
at their Lodno Koom in ('any on City.
Visiting brothers are invited to attend.

By Order of N. C.

C?0"0"IKrBE,"5r 3XT3ES"77"S3.

"We take the following- - from the Ti-

oga Record, an excellent local pa-

per published at Owego, N. Y., one
of the editors, Mr. Geo. Riley, being
a nepew of Mr. Sam. Chittenden:

"Out in Canyon City, Oregon, the
editor of the News, a hot local paper
offers $75 to parties who will start a
woolen mill. Vhat an enterprising-idea- ,

when there are any amount of
young fellows hero that are idle,
that would start agin mill for almost
nothing. The same paper advocates
a potter shop, and it was at once
presumed by its many readers that
the editor had for the first time heard
"Beautiful Gates Ajar."

Yes, and we have felt a jug ajar,
ns well as heard many family jars,
and if you will induce some of your
idle potherymcn to emigrate to this
State the' can soon make enough to
see the "Beautiful Gates Ajar."

Than k g i i xj j . As Than k g i v n
is near at ham! and we are a cuidHate
for a di di-mer,-

" it ui'.l be well, p.r
bap-- , t i dr a our iriea Is lhaf. our of-1i- o

is oil m un street dinedy opposite

the old p- - s'-ofli- ee building. There are
two dnh!e doors opening on main
air-nt- t and 3 dix.de door to our "suic-Isu.m- ''

a'td ;dl ou Iihvc to do is to mulct

the turkw 's'piwk ' and ay, ' for you,"
through the Icy-lioi- ft and tho door will

.iainuli.iie!y np,-n- . If turkeys aru not

handy a 'Toos-er- will an-v.'t- -r th

same purpose as wosnv no' so veil fd
but what, wii could relish a s ice

Of elk, dfcr or antelope; now, don'r bo

backward ( r you niirlif Ui too lab.: to

receive our artnu'il '.hanks, :?s wit oidy

sy jiracc. o"co a yen. P. rf. It uni
httve'nt any turkeys or mowers, a hen,

or even hen-fru- it will do.

"The Grant County News is warm
in its advocacy of.i woob-- n mill iuJohu
Day vallo and urges tb" nr. iter in the
inseiT.sts of the sheep husbandry and

ucnend prosperity of that reni-'-i- , aswt-iui- i

that it is the extreme of financial

fully to pay high transportation rate-- , on

the wool shipment of the country and

Jike rates upon the manufactured w- - ol-e-
ns

that tho inhabitants most use. The
plea is a cogent one." Daily Bee.

We have faith that we will get one

built before two years rolls by. "We

advertised what thti people needed in

this county and as a result, a watchma
ker and jeweler has located; a milliner
shop is to ha opened; a man informed
us the other week that he had sent for
a planing mill; and a izentleinun assured
us a few days since that he would estab-

lish a tannery in the county during the
coming year. Thus you see we have
litterly speaking gained nearly half of

what we advertised for and when tho
woolen mill is under course of con-

struction half of the advertised business
will be secured and perhaps, all by that
time.

Large Cabbage. Lust Wednesday
Mr. Ed. Luce brought into our oflice

a cabbage head; that was raised on his

father,s farm, about 4 miles below this

place, that weighed o2 pounds. It is a

monster and is solid and sound, with

the most of the outside leaves cut oil.

Mr. AYm. Luce has a good farm and the
farmer that beats him raising vegetables

will do exceedingly well. Mr. Luce
has raised the "boss" cabbage of Grant
County if not of the State. Beat it if
you can.

laj jiiiirmyTaTRi.aiigr.wrj.'.. ua

HARXEY ITEMS.

Pokt Hahxky, 0;-,No-
v. 4th, 'TO.

Editor Xnws: There is some talk
of starting a store near the McLoud
bridge on Sol vis River.

It looks now as if MeBean and his
stage drivers had got the bulge on
the "other fellows" with tho grass
widows.

"Ceph" Haplonstall drove a
"bunch" of about 300 head of beef
steers by this place yesterday en
route to Winnomucca.

A voung man bv the name of Bo-lenbau- gh

had the misfortune to have
his leg broken by a horse falling on
him while after cattle. He is recov-

ering as fast as could bo expected,
tinder the care of Dr. Stirling, Post
Surgeon.

Messrs. Max Metschan, T. AY.

Poindexter and "Nick" the popular
ex-Ho- tel man, all of your city, were

I here Holiday, attending the Govern- -
: ment sale.
1 Maj. Rineharfc, Agent at the Mal
heur Reservation, made a flying visit
to the Post last week. He was tho
guest of Mr. Stevens while here.

Mr. J. AY. Scott, to bo ahead of
everyone else, had a beautiful pleas-

ure sleigh built for the purpose of
taking the "widows" out riding

I when the snow comes, and he is now
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the
"beautiful." Hope you'll have to
wait Deacon.

We pity Mary Ann, of Dayville,
who has no one to Jlirt with but cow-

boys and sheep herders. Our Har-
ney girls consider cow-bo- vs verv
small potatoes and wouldn't look at
the side of the road thev were on;
and here is Mary Ann bewailing the
loss of her dear, darliuir cow-oov- s.

Come to liarnev, Marv Ann, and
yon can flirt with the Cattle Kings,
that is if vou are anvwavs at all
but of course you are pretty. It
would be""ungall;nit to doubt for a
moment that vou were not. And
again, Mary Ann, there are some
nice young officers here. AYho

knows but what vou might make a
"inrush" on one of them. Then af-

ter going badc to John Day you could
tell all the other girls about "Flirta-
tion AYalk" at West Point; the
Custer Monument; how Charley used
to manage to ste.il out after taps.
Wouldn't it bo hist too lovely !

Maj'bc Liiey are too high toned, did
you say ? Not a bil of ii.

The theme on everv tongue this
morning w.vs tho entertainment giv-

en by the "Harsiev Minstrels" last
night. The boys acquitted themsel-
ves creditably and elicited the warm-e- st

.applause jrom a very large (for
this place) and critical audience.
The proceeds amounted to nearly
$10. Quite a good beginning. T.

GrxDLAcir & Pno. By referring to
another page of this paper you will
Ibid tho advertisement of (jundlach
& Bro., and in reading it you will
perceive that they have a full and
complete stock goods which they are
now selling at extremiy low prices.
AYe sjjent a few hours in their store
last Sunday and were astonished to

see the amount of good they sold
and so cheap. Ladies, they have

the finest neck ties in town "they
are just too lovely for anything."
Young man if you want aline suit of

cloths Gundlach's have a line selec-

tion. Read their advertisement.

Cauless. A woman in this coun-

ty says her former husband was very

earless. In fact he used to lock her
up at home and go to a dance and
foriret all about her until he return-e- d.

Mr. J. AAr. Collixs, of Cheyenne,
writes to L. M. Olmsted, of this city,

that he desires to purchase a ranch
worth about $18,000 or $20,000. He
wants about 5,000 head of cattle or

10,000 head of sheep. Grant Coun-

ty is attracting much attention in
the East at present.

Mit. E. Bkackett has gone to Da--vill- e

to rusticate for a few days.

II. StanislaWSKV, Practical Watch-

maker and Jeweler, is located at Con-yo- n

City, Oregon. "Watches. Clocks

and Jewelry repaired at slmrt notice

and wan anted. n32tf.

tu nm i im

FROM DAYYILLi:.

Dayville, Chant Co., Ogn
Nov. 5th, 1870. j

Editoii News: Yuur Davvilie cor- -

respondent has returned with his '"bruin

recuperated" and prepare.! to adminis- -

ier "Marv Ann'' a done of Plunder's
Oregon Kloud Purilier. think nhe ' ed will please call and settle immediate-need- s

it fT if her bilious attack gets to I ly and save costs. mean just what
be a chronic one or a dozen dost-- s will j say thid tim.
hardly suflice. j F. C. 11O11SL10Y.

She is evidently far gone on those i

"darling cow- - boys" mav not her
head bo as soft as her heart or softer.

She also turns up her nose and opens
' the doors and windows" metaphorical-

ly speaking on us pnVshoepjherder..
Now 31 r. Editor 1 think she Ins

done us injustice in comparing us iu

tiie same breath with married men also

iu trying to foist upon the intelligent
readers of your newspaper the idea that
"cow bovs" are made of better clay

than us sheep herders. Now, which

do you think should wo'ir the lamvl.
the honest st udy shepherd with his

peaceful baud of sheep, or tho noisy,

durty, cow-boy- s who drive thou- - long-horne- d

vicious cattle through our
streets and hills following them with
many an oath and spurring their buck-in- ''

eavitses with circular fans attichedo -

to two bit boot heels.

And when any of our fonsiblo girls

(not of the Mary Ann stripe by any

means.) attend a social gathering to

have a pleasant time, their whole enjoy-

ment is marred by the self called 'cow

boys" making the night hideous with

their drunken revels. think the
that 4 Mary Ann"'poor girl" grows

tearlul over have great cause for rejoic

ing. Now wrl tty and udl you

something else sides priced of steers
and two year bis."

Borne of us sheep herders have dis-

covered rpute a number of Ib-si- ls and

if you call onus we will tafco great

pleasure in exhibiting them. Mr. La-

under Davi, of this place, sem a valu-

able collection of loss. Is to the exposi-

tion at P-iris- , and has rrfus--- several

renumer-ttiv- c otiVrs in the coil c ion.

lie exploring the Snake
riv. r for fosails the coming
y.-ar-

.

('apt. Lewis, of this place, is build-

ing a store for Mr. Howe, at. Fpaaish
Uuhdi.

iir. Perkins' new hnimt' is completed

and ready to move into.
If ym want S"mo good apples as

rood af there is in Oregon come wt'h

mo to Mr MasealV, ranch and I will

show you us fi"o apples as ever wore

raided in this or any other county,

(ireat rosy fellows, three, and lour inch-

es in diameter. Come down and t.ate
them. A.d do not fail to come and see

my sheen.
SJVEEP TIEIIDEK.

In the case of J. (1. Cummins vs

The Dalles Military Ivoad Company,
the Land Oflicc Department bar, de-

cided in favor of Mr. Cummins. He
is at liberty to lile on his land now.

Piiot'. Tice forgot to load the stars
at least they didn't shoot on Thurs-
day night.

Mu. M. Stevens, of Granite, Sam.

Chittenden, 'of Prairie City and L.

Farmer, of Kobinsonviile were m the

ciiy last Sunday.

John Campbell, the partner of the
horse thief that was shot hear Harney,
last fall, has had his trial and been sen.

tenccd to tho penitentiary for three
years.

Uncle John Masnes has ironc to the
Willamette valley to spend the winter !

1.1 is headquarters will be at Yrheat
land.

Mu. L. F. Wood, the man that was
an os ted under plea of taking money
tlt with him lv TiVrris. af. fJnfctnn u nnd.

. ,
noil ni litil tint iI'M'j o nrn ntwl ttrociiitii ii ii;u ujo UqU i cuj

discharged.

The snow" has come and
while the .13 ker City boys can skate,
Catn-o-n City boys can coast. The
creek is still open here.

Sleigh bells were jingling through
our streets Thursday.

Petuuned. Mr. L II. "Wood return
ed from the Dalles last Tuesday. M j
took a fast team and proceeded to Har-

ney with a load of passengers.

,1,7- ifTrmrBirn
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A Chance. 1 desire to cngnge sonu'
tie 'o make de'iver 5,000 tamarack or

ii r rails on my ranch on Pine Creek.

Grant Count, Oregon. Apply soon

to F. U. HOliS LEY.

Save Costs. All those knowing

themselves indebted to the unndorsign- -

AiiciiniSUOP SeherH, after filling a

a number of appointments in Idaho,
will visit this city about the 1st of De-

cember and also go to Baker city.

M. Fick, of Jacksonville, recently
killed a porker which weighed 490

pounds.

A new roof is being put on the Cath-

olic Church in this city.

Mu. If. Ft. Sels is treating his rosi

denee to a now roof and other improve-

ments.

See the advertisement of Miss
Douthit & Sister in another column;
they are located next door to the.
post-ollic- e, and are good neat sowers
and are prepared to do any or all
kinds sewing. AYhen vou want cut-tin- g,

lifting or work made up call on
tho girls.

All notices inserted in our local
columns giving notice of festivals,
shows, concerts, suppers, dances,
or other notices attracting attention
with a view to financial gain, wheth-

er handed in by church committees
or private individuals, must he paid
for hereafter acbdiug to our adver-

tised rates. Our income from adver-

tising is where wo get coin to "buy

bread and paper, and as winter is at
hand we shall hayo to come down to
rules. AYe ask or expect no compli-
mentary tickets but .'ire willing to bo

charged and to charge. Business.

FitEo Dill, of Bakerii v, has un-

earthed a skeleton in his cellar.

1 ETcRNEi'. .Mr and Mrs. M. V.

Thorn p. on arrived home from San Fran-

cisco yctrrdav.

Qeneral Mews,
From The Standard

Wheat is quoted at ninety-fiv- e cents
in Aibany.

The new Masonic hall at Ashland
will be dedicated next Christmas.

A. T. 1 br.vley, cot respondent of the
S. F. Bulletin, is visiting Ya(piina
Bay.

Mr. Chub Stewart, of the Democrat,
has been elected city treasurer of Al-

bany. A most excellent selection.

Dr. (. F. Alexander, one i f Linn
county's popular physicians, has resum-

ed his practise in Albmy.

Dr. A. M. Belt, a long time resident
f Salem, will soon remove to Independ-

ence and engage in business with his son

Thomas.

Miss Oliie Ohamberlin, of Salem, has

been engaged to teach in the depart-

ment of music in the Blue Mountain
University at La Crande.

Last Saturday nijdit. .fames Davlin,
a farmer living in Looking Class pre-

cinct, had a fine horse together with

a ssddle and bridle stolen from 'his

stable.

James K. Carter, brother of the pub-

lisher of the Corvallis Gazette, died rc

cently at his home in Jefferson City,

Missouri.

Twenty-on- e dwelling houses have
heC11 ercled in burg during the
season; ana yet tnerc is not oue now to
be had for love nor money.

"Wheat, unsacked, is selling at$l Of)

per bushel at Dayton.

A large amount of grain is being
shipped from Oakland to this city.

A. M. Herbert, of Benton county,
has been adjudged insane and committ-
ed to the asylum.

Ous. Taylor want1 to be postmas'er
of Oakland, and petitions in his favor
are being circulated.

Miss Annie AYall, a teacher in the
public school at the Dalles, is lyins
dangerously ill.

Teachers' Institute has been in session
at Koseburg during the past week. It
was largely attended.

Mr?. Codey, of FmtMjue City, had her
husu nibbed last week, and $19 50 sto
len fiom the premises.

Mr. Murray rabei pumpkins on the
SiusliW that average 100 pounds each.
How is that for the Siuslaw 1

The tr..ck on the Yakima Bay Hail-roa- d

is laid a far as Sixth street, Cor-

vallis, and the work has been suspend-
ed.

Mrs. Samuel Simmons, who eamo to
Otegon with her husband in 1845, diod
recently near Woodburn, Marion conn

The track on the west side road is

laid throe miles south of tho Luckia- -

mute. It will be in Corvallis by tho
end of the month.

IT. 13. Mm my, of tliH city, was in
the stage that was upset below Dooley's
toll gate, Iuker county, last week. Ho
was slightly hurt.

There are 150 tons of whe it stored
in the Vfare house at Norway, on the

Coquillo river, Coos county, waiting
shipment to San Piancisco.

The grand jury for Lane county, this
wrek returned five indictments for keep-

ing open stores on Sunday, one for for-

gery and one lor seliiag goods to a

minor.
George T. Long, who stabbed the sec-

tion foreman. Farrell, last Spring at
Comsiock's mill has besn convicted in
the circuit court of Douglas county and
sentenced to one year in tho penitenti-;-s

i y.

Mr. Hildebrand, of Olimpia, has lost

three chib ren within a week by diph-

theria.
W. L. Thurman is certainly Idaho's

"boss" farmer. He raised 20,000 bush-

els of grain this year

Tho fanners of the Upper Chehalis
complain Unit they have no way to get
their wheat to market.

liumor has it that a plentiful deposit
of blank sand, containing platinum, has
been discovered near Olimpia.

Twelve oars ago there was but one

tenehrr and one school district in Seat-

tle. IT )v there five districts and ten
teachers.

li;y Yrouiv, Nov. 8 Goveonr Til-de- n

is not at. all dismayed over Robin-

son's dt-fea- t, and still holds his grip on
tiie Democratic organization, and insists
that he can carry New York, both in
the next National Convention, and at
the election. lie will not give up tho
contest reudiiy, and thinks there will
bo no holt iu the Presidential elec-

tion.
The fomalo walkers made their bow

to the public last night, and both at
Turn Ilalle ond New Armory Hall a

large crowd was gathered 'to see the la-

dies when they first appeared upon tho
track-- . A general interest appears to bo

taken in the exhibition, and as the test
of endurance between the rival qmirtcr
mile walkers progresses, tne ivspoctivo
halls will no doubt be crowded.

if ADMHSffll'TS.

Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Grant,
in Probate. In the matter of tho
Estate of NeilMcNultv, deceased.:

Notice is hereby given that M. S.
Hellman, tho administrator of tho
Estate of Neil McNulty, deceased,
has filed in said Court his final ac-

count of his administration in said
estate and that Tuesday, the Gfch day
of Jan., A. D., 1S80, at 11 o'clock
A. M. of said day has been duly ap-
pointed by the Judge of said court
for the settlement of said account at
which time any person interested in
said estate may appear and file his
exceptions to said account and con-
test tho same. M. S. HELLLIN,

Administrator.
Canyon City Nov. 14, 1879. 32-3- G.

B11LL1HEBY ASP DBESSHflXHfe.

M. L. & G. II Douthit would
respectfully inform the peoj)le
of Ctinyon City and vicinity
that they are prepared to do
sewing of all kinds.

CUTTING Am FITTING
a speciality. Also that they
will soon have on hand a full as-

sortment of Millinery goods,
and small articles, such as but-

tons, thread, emdroidery, dress-trimmin- gs,

etc. Your patron-
age is politely solicited.


